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CICA******* îf f î f f ï * *
PROTESTED THE V. S. 1H IV (IN 

SILVER FOX M RS.
CENTRAL CL A RENTE.PAINS IN BACK • 

AND SIDESSIi$ WppMii mmtw Miss Helen Young from Mass., hhs 
returned to Clarence 'foi- a visit with 
relatives md friends and i- 
home of Mrs. Atwood Banks.

and daughter froiui

Professional Cards Enjoyment in EveiMaritime PmdiidalM at Fox lnstit- 
.tilte Meeting Held It Wa- “I n* 

lirecedeiitetL l *n warranted 
and a Detriment h» the 

Industry.
Mrs. McKenn;ESTABLISHED 1871.

Ended by Taking Lydia EL x v Halni’v ■
mer- .-7-t -, Mr- II. D. riv. :

Miss Margin ten Mar-.all w ha • 
a position in the office of the Tele-.j 
phone Co., at
week-end at her home here.

Those who wrote the 
examinations from our school were:

* Bl'DGKTING—OK LIVING WITIIlN 
ONE’S INCOME.

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Published every Wednesday by the publisher

IBANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

starting a grt 
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A protest against the 
j United States duty on silver foxes 
and silver fox furs 'from Canada was 
lodged with directors of the American 
Fox Institute Saturday by Chester 

Is, McClure, of Charlottetown. P. E. I.,

Mom . S. ANDERS O NDr. DR. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose Block, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

Middleton, spent the
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland | 

Office: Queen St.,

Following is the interesting address 
delivered by Miss Florence A. Allen, 
of River John, at the closing exer
cises of the Household Science De
partment at Truro recently:

Sub. Rates —$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Fusilier, Sask.—"For two or three 
days every so often I would have such 
pams in my back and sides that I could

fur dealers in the not do anything — could not even lie Francis Crisp and Chet Davies for
quietly in bed, and my head ached, too. „rade X[ Gertrude Leonard, Marg-
waa’worse a’tei^l'wai married*1"*’ wa. are, Leonard. Irene Finmmor, an,

fixe s at on a farm with not a house nearer than Philip White for grade X. The school 
five miles and there wasnot a person to has been very successfully 
advise me, aa my fulka live in Danitoba. h ' b Mlss Sadie Hogan.
My sister-in-law told me about Lydia E. * • ,

a detriment to the industry in the pinkham's Vegetable Compound and and we are expecting that she wil,|
perience of the war, and subsequently states, as well as Canada.” A-few told me to trv it. 1 took her advice and return for another year. Miss Hogan
from their membership of the Leagu, “selfish ranchers in the States who have been thankful for it ever since. jeaves on Monday to spend her vaca-j

,T s„„ rni,s DDES F" fff* V7 T h3d Srt'a' I,0liliCal i,,flUenC“" CaUSed «°» at her home in Ambers,.
1 , , 11:11 "• •• pendeh. *. They hav- learnt : Congres» to legislate the duty, lie and I am doing tine. 1 am glad to rec- On Saturday evening, June 27th.

Indiana|H'li» •New-: ■ ' '-uul to Uk r themselves. Arid th’ sail The result , us Mr. McClure ummend the Vegetable Compound to nbout sixty -friends met at the home
trui;.. that a tariff should never I- ' jreat-.t dancer to me unity of th, pictured it. w.,s that the prives of others end you may publish my teeti- ; of Mr_ j Mr Ehlon Marshall. The QUEEN ST.
levte. ft: :tr . coter up ..- n. British Com:t."ttw,--a':::. will lie in ., Canadian furs became so prohibl- |fe,?U§^skstchewanLEN ALANOFF' u " I gathering took the form of a surprise 17-tl.
™Ck5' ”re‘°ortProteSt $ ia',Ur'?' tbC lmmv"a,e tU‘U7' 10 !i' " "V 'he time thev reached the often aome s :ght trouble will cause. Party, the occasion being the 25th ;

lath at enort. discover some simple method of United States markets that the re- general upset of the system. Such anniversary oi this este med couple.
d-reét and i int.r.tt o.s contact be- tail demand was seriously affected. symptoms as nervousness, painful times, xlic evening was very pleasantly 
tw- :. all parts on tin Empire by! Dr. I). B. Armstrong of Water- irregularity, backache and headache , wlt!l gamvs and social inter 

The Inslralaslan: F the Indus- wbf. b an agree.i policy may he de- town, X. Y„ one of the principal fox eoroV*m™m"e’!*“ course. Mr and Mrs. Marshall were
trial and economic pr -pevts ■ the vetoped upon which in all emergen- ranchers in the States, expressed a E. pTkham’s Vegetlb”eU clmpouïdt the recipients of several ’gifts it-
Commonwe f . there van be t: mere’cits wtimi' t. action is based, conviction that it wojuld be next to trial. This dependable medicine baa eluding, money, silverware and pyrex

impossible to influence Congress to helped thousands of women and it is At u ;, e a !ate i10ur the guests re-1
abolish the duty. He said he thought ^“"tYv ittoday* Your“druggist ael£ turned to their homes wishing this!

this medicine. C

Provincial

UommnnicatJons regarding snbscr Iptions, advertising or other business the dean of fox 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the Dominion. 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor.

84.11 way
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 5.Mr. McClure attacked the duty, 
which the United States 
50 per cent, on silver fox pelts, as! 
‘‘unprecedented, unwarranted. and

W. A. L 1 VI N G S T O N K 
Barrister & Solicitor.

My subject is
throughout the talk I would like to 
show you how a buget may be plan
ned and incidentally to point out how 
a budget may help solve financial 
problems.

A -few years ago a young boy went 
to work in a grocery firm during 
the Christmas vacation, he was as- es 
signed to the delivefy wagon at<mg j problems slum 

with another young man. This new 
job increased his appetite to such 
an extent that he found' it necessary 
to call at his home several times a 
day for something for himself and 
his pal to eat. One night as he call
ed just at supper time, his mother 
asked him to bring his friend in to 
tea. He did so. and the friend, after 
eating heartily, explained 'that that 
was the best meal he had eaten 
since he was married two years be
fore. He then went on to say how 
he had been married' shortly after 
leaving school without dreaming of 
the future, of his parents* wrath, or 
of being turned out on his own re
sources, yet that was just what hap
pened him.

He secured his present position 
for which he received only $10.00 
per week. With this sum he found 
furnished rooms and he and. his 
wife began light housekeeping. The! after

budgeting and
taughtWEDNESDAY. JULY 7TH. 1925 R. A. BISHOP —

Bunk of Nota Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYALJeweller:

Press Comment
Watches, (locks. Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment^
will meet clients in Bridgetown. .. The
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G. E. BANKS Shafner Building,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 15

■SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
.Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

profitable investment than a well- 
directed department of scientific re-

O— DANIEL OWEN, K. C., BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR.NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

that supporters of the fox duties 
would gain the ear of the Agrarian j

couple many more years of happiness j 
together.

bloc in Congress and thus 'frustrate BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS AT BIER Miss Ena Calder and Miss Thomp-
OF MRS. BALCOM.

Dr. L. L. CROWE
Commencing May first Daniel Owen 

K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of Y’. C. Parker, Law 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 

N. S. to 5 p.m.

There is joy in Conservative circles
Johan......burg Sunday Time (Heat »H over Canada today over the almost

need have no fear of herj total annihilation of the Liberals in ,listing rates.
provincial

LAND FDR SETTLERS.
M. B. (Toronto) M. G„ M. C*any move to lower or abolish the son from New Glasgow, also Miss 

Margaret Calder, teacher at Lakeville 
The funeral services for Helen W. Kings, Co., the past term are visiting

Britain
surplus population when the dole i Thursday's Office: Buggies’ Blockelection in Louis Edward Rusch of Washing-
cease- to exist. Canada, Australasia, Xwa Scotia. The election of 4U Con- ton? o ç President of the Institute. Balcom, wife o; Wm. F. Balcom, 392 at the home of Mr. and Mrs J. M. BRIDGETOWN,
and South Africa between them can servatives and only 3 Liberals makes ; assured the Canadian delegation pleasant st. was held at her late I Davies.
find room for ail who - are, able anu lhat victory one of the most devis-j that the Institute would "co-operate home Sunday aM.ernoon at 2.30.1 Miss Ethel Harding who taught at

jive in provincial political history ami j to the full toward establishing th- Rev. Dr. XV Quay Rosselle of tile! Parkers Cove last terni is spending,
Hilly justifies whatever of party en- Canadian and American branch' s 
thysiasm it may inspire. Joy express-. ,he industry on 

Leo Max<e In the National Review:]'- Vart>* satisfaction that f-o v-fhr * - i<”

ny of the arts of > years of Liberal rule is to

1-tt

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

W. E. REEDwilling to work on the land.
iFr-T .Baptist : urch officiated - with L. r holidays with her parents. Mr.

•>f “Over’t::- River'" and Mrs. Georg- Harding. Miss Hard- • Funeral Director and Embalm»!BALDWIN AND BUSINESS second econonr vocal select:- 
and “Som-. * .
retvlered by 

Manv frier

22-tf.
We’ll Vndrgtand,’ ng will teach in Upper Clarcn e next 
BèSsie Balcom.

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders v, ill receive prompt attenr 
tlon. Kt-iree sent to all 
the county.
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Hard- 'were Wm. Chapman, parent.-. Air. and Mrs. G- 
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A. Balcom. 
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Bibh «Class.
;ul Mrs A L Aust'.i 
nsen, Mr. and Mrs 

Mr-, AudeOûcrt, Alt - 
Mrs. Chaisson. M

Veterlnwry, .Medicine and Sun r; 
Tubervuliu Testing a Special»*.

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural ColRige. 
Outarlo X'eterinary Coll 
University of Toronto.
Membei of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Aledical Association.

it national signi:icnnc<- ntr-nt Hvestoik xp-rts. Th<‘ dlrcctog: jk-tic lodg
Howevci i d td enga .- ti -• services of six societv 

t - ..-vrvat'Ves hav • , nally known . _ - • : ' - - v y .URe. won.
THE PROFESSIONAL FARMER re.,-on • a ..-i, lor ) -> over Thurs-L,i!l -hi t" «• staff tl - will tmv |$r,.-i.crhood 

Sydney (N.S.W.) Bulletin: Th; - i It d wh.• ran- L of F-.- < (l! i . 1 durinc t.h« \«r, n.-l A!r
slack farming methods do not pay is : causes contributed to the result, it is fall and winter, scientifically - .ir-ifs . r. Mr
generally ac< pled; but that alack a signal an 1 perhaps significant ver- ing and i h.irting foxes while their, l. stoû Mr

of1,diet. The turn over and many of] furs arc in prime, 
injury to the! the majorities ihdicate that the tide} George Morrison 

landless population must be the creed of popular opinion was strong again-t Washn.. who in lh< la year ha- i? r :
of the future. Already there are: l,ie government Reasons for this traveled 25,000 miles inspecting Ore.
abundant -igns that the farmer must wcre many, Th Ivsir* fur a change 'mndreds of ranci * - throughout the Mr and Mr- B. K. Root, Warren R.
be a scientist highly educated in his I dissatisfaction with the government s continent, arou- 'd a heated discus- Far!and, the Misses Axman. Mr. and
business and understanding to the ’ uttitud’e toward the Cape Breton -ion on the subject of “the tran?- y:V. Mu.rrny Garry, Mr. and Mrs. W.
last point th^ natural forces which he ' troubles,, hard times, and a now pre- mission of acquired characteristics ' Mr. and Mrs. T H. Bush,
calls into play. As such he will take j mier^very probably strongly influenc- when he announce : that fully 8<' Joseph Chapman, and family. Mr. and
his place as a professional man—the td the popular mind. Under success-- : r cent oi the 12A.OOO so-called si 1 - r' is. F " n. Mr. a-:-» Mrs Geo Hip- 
most highly respected professional: ive premiers, including Hon. HI. H. ■ n-r lilack foxe
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61 (LETTSfarming methods are a waste 
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Funeral Director and Embalmer.
A teaspoonful of 

Gillett’s Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding

Bridgetown’s leading DryChiropractor.
Goods Store.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
Ladies 
Phone. 88.

Office: R mûries- Block 
It>-12. a.m.
2- 4. p.m*

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWUENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

Read y-fo-Wear.
Bridgetown. N. S.in America ♦were gins. Mr. and Mrs J. B McKay. Mr

| Armstrong, the Liberal party has ! tinged with brown at birth 
j given Nova Scotia pretty good gov- quin-d brown pelts 
i vrnment, as that term is nmleralood.! vÿar. Mr Morris

man of all. or a'c- and Mr !.. H. Do«L: -. John HI Whit- 
i*fter the firm comb and Harold Mason. Miss Ruth

T1 lephone. 2'i.
Consultation Free.
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C. W. Longmire
60-tf.

Use Gillett’s Lye Lor all 
Cleaning ar.c* Disinfecting

PEACE IN THE PACIFIC.
Perth (Australia) Western Mail: P« «" -i* . mi t . i.

Japan is neither financially nor In- ae •. hivh did ; . ' : ..■-in. •:
dustrially equipped for war with Am- w t ils in dure : ;'..n-d , • -dinv. in ma • an s,
erica. She has no steel, produces I examp] -it by N . Brin, -a - k in jin Un maj *■. ry 
very little iron, and imports much i - >nnec: : <n with ■ - !vo 1 v lop- t
rice and cotton: in bort, she is not m nt policy. It lea dvr.- hav- • njoy- ' 
in immediate possession of the res-i ed great personal t.opniariry There odmal w

'reported that . ,\t u 11* 
tblished that

■.1rs Chât ie Moult >u. Mr : i5-tf.
X. W. Mann Mr : d Mrs.Mr J. A. IL TIMF.T4 K..I* Books and Stationery. 

Souvenirs.
Novelties, etc. 
Bridgetown. N. S.
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chani - of p - , t w- due :•* Ir a. !.. : on, Mr. : 1 Mrs. Vernon Costs little 
but always 

effective

J. H. HI i KS A SUNS
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orn, of Malden; Fred Mar- 
Myrna Pike. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Dorchester; Mr an.J Mr- 

U. C, W Needham; Mr. and Mv- 
■ un • «k* . y • : Ma: 11 Winfbrop: James Fos

n i lami’y. Fore River: Cadet j*

U n d e r t n k I n g.
We do undertaking iu all Its branches 

Hearse sen*, to any pari of th* 
county.

Telephone 46. H. B HICKS. Mgr 
Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN

„ Bifax, arrives 12.29Fr
V VIbe* bleached i

No.. 98 idum Yarmouth, -rrivei 
12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. iOC—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30- 
a. m.

■kept out. of the shr
A. H. Pilcher.ourevs a modern nation requires to ; have been no

wage war. Japan could only acquire mar? d 
such resources by occupying China j provint 
or Siberia, and to secure that her end mus? conte v 
control must be so widely distributed - oftive. and the ri 
as to hamper seriously her. conflict, G 
with an outside Power.

inda-ls, such as havr-j The directors voted 
Conservative rule in. this a thoi h with a view to

NFruit, Confectionery and 
Temperate Drinks.
ICE (REAM PARLOR. 
Tobacco’s, ('Igars, Cigarettes. 
Queen St„ Bridgetown. N.S.

--------------O O-----------------------------

It was inevitable that an i;orr«-i 
long tenure uf 

ment of Hon.'

Ai; R m. New York.
i Malden News.)

Mosnri lle.

CASH MARKETONTARIO PI RLKTTY
A m-daMi,.the b'H returnH. Mi 

ship In th Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamh 

t hicken, limns and l‘u< on, Sauaagto j

■ese. Pressed Beef, STînc* ! 

?bat, Corned Beet and Pork, ‘‘iati ; 
Mâfltrel, Boneless t od.

Fr - h Fish Every Thursday

bf i-ny ( amli
IBmpire

-it lï iîia: Planned on I'otitin-

FOUR GROCER
KEEI *, YOU K08UST

GRADE CHOSSINdS .
New York Herald-Tribune: The

T! VlTAMiN-TONiC Ralph LaneScott’s Emulsion HAS ITfact th
launched last ar to awaken motor-1 lu r
late to the dagger of accident at rail
road crossings h: pparentiy r*
duce : the numb- r of sur- act ' . i
has encouraged * promo: . to r-
double their efforts i this direction : ei.
during the coming summer and kno him.
autumn. It is well to keep the public He tab up tl
alive to the menace that exists facing many dlfv. :-I A , „ p . Tem_
wherever it is possible for locomoti- of them of provincial making. It m mi and « or r- >rt and will
vr-9 and automobiles to att-.-mpt to be ti,:.: hi large :-*llo\\ will prove ; ... t;. ;1 _ ,.
occupy the same space at the same as embarrassing as did similar hroadt.i ter whi i i!i« 
time. Flemming majority in X xv Brun-- ? hoir

advertising campaign P anil Gents’ TailorLadles
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
Prompt and Courteous Ser-

and
OF PURE COD-LIVER OIL

fÆm
- <95T St.CCTtO , »•

R:H (

Queen St„ Bridgetown. N.S.
zor, II N. H horruUQCDR X ENDDR WINS LIRE

SUIT.

,1

the all win ------- O O-----------m July 1st

Cyril E. MarshallFIRE!krtir.ii | on Stun V id, f ru in the 
I ndie»* Home Journal.

of off!-
Mr. xi! Mrs. L. Rite!,: , 

i Mrs. Harold Ritchie wert 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Stanley 
Purdy, Upper Clements on Ju:., 21 ‘

—------------- O-----------------
SOUTH WILLI ULSTON.

B Milk. Farm and Hairy Pro-

Granville 
Phone.

f>o not take a chance, insure yuur
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE’

;
tVane - A. c Dirk n, v ndor NORTHERN INSURANCE CO Street. East. 

76-13 Bridgetown.11 s„t uf, ,, ’Of a iinieni liquor store here.
wa - aw.rb i $6,000 damages by a I 
Supreme Court in hi.- action against;

•y u
camp each evening. On Satur- 

wick, lie has promised Nova Scotia !ay evonlnga the party will return 
much. The extent to which he can it,, the Parliament Buildings, Toronto 
redeem those promises remains, to be :iDd will broadcast week-end concerts 
demonstrated. ,

Clalmi Always Paid PROMPTLY

F. r. BATH Local /gen -o o—ifiS
Georgia H. CunninghamBRIDGETOWN, N. S.EMPIRE CO-OPERATION 

London Daily News: The Domin
ions have acquired -from their ex-

the Cur- Publishing Company, of --------------
Philadelphia, and A. B. MacDonald. Miss Lina Whitman spent the w • \ 

and talks upon the province's beauty of K:ins:‘ <'»>•• Dlckscn's action, end with her parents.
1 place,-. These week-end programmes a!1, d libel, was based on n Rev. It. Osgoode Morse of St. J<

-tm v wrht.-n by MacDonald, and X. B. is visiting relatives ami triced 
published :i the Ladies' Home here. Mr. Morse is a brother of Mr 
Journal, n June, 1924. to tht effect Byron Morse and Mr. Alfred M • 
thaï MacDonald had seen children. Williamston. 
who were forced to stand on tiptoes j

Portrait Pholoimiphy and 
Anialcur Finishing. Kodak 
Klims For Sale.
Queen St„ Bridgetown, N.S.

--------------O O--------------------- —

WILL PROBATKII AT ANNAPOLIS 
ROYAL. 8*#I; "’ill be carried over “the web'1 which 

j is the radio circuit covering all r.f: 
United States. BringEstate of Late diaries Tobias Valu

ed at Ten Thousand Dollars. Vacation Days
Back Home With-

. •   ---------- O----------- --—.
GULLS FLY A ROUND WORLD Gilbert LoweMiss Ada Beals who has mov : • 

1 to reach th top of the counter, being rooms in Mr. Robert Stoddar - '• ,m> 
lhat gulls and 1er: - inhabidng the served in - Hastings sir- : liquor j Lawrencetown South;

: créât- lakes region E> Annapilis Royal.—The will of the 
goes -r.b Mv; Charles Tobias, was admitted to

American j day to Bear River for an in - Proliate Court here yesterday. Under
the terms of the will the

Salted Meats.Fresh and 
Fish and Poultry, Head Cheese 

Smoker and Carer

v Snap-shots
We finish films promptly; 

also have Kodak Films for 
sale.

§ scatter over - a i store.
! wide range during their migratory’ write 
i flights has been indicated by a check- ing 22'. 
I up kept on banded bird-, according1 ‘n wl.i

In addition, the

\Whofeicme-Refmk'ng Sausage, 
of Hams and Bacon.

led Vancouver w h nav- time. Eastern
r-legging <‘s!ub:i>hments -Mrs. Addie Potter 

'unusands of people were! from a visit with friends in cl ..:,.-nts- b'»-nted sole executor, and the estate, 
ht, at the tinif of Iris in-, vale. which is valued at about $10,000.00 is

Men have been busy in tl. vicinity M. equally between the six
'h* past week making roais, 

maci-..m and a

Trust Company, of Halifax, ishas returned ap-
B.-----------------------------o o—--------------------- ---

Buckler & Buckler
Fine; Dry 
Lwdks' Keady-te-Wear. 
Granville St, Bridgetown. 
Telephone No. W.

urge towarr!- g !f4f\
3 ¥

to William T. Lyon of.the Inland Bird! drunk 

Association, who marks more tl...
3.500 of tin? fowl yearly in an off 
to learn tlivi-r length -of !:•■ . m. ling ^
habits nd trawling abii Ever 4 OTLIftil A ?
'' -e reared in the sain- n- i hhor- ijk 1 LAiVl/\e 

hoods of the northern dim hav< AE*
| '-‘cen found to follow different routes 

j on their winter flights. A pair of 
after capture an/3 h

handing In.Northern Lake Michigan,]
- re trapped in Columbia, and an-,

Ith iu December, 1923. nep-
•n the deceased, viz: A. Hau 1- 

ti.-ld Whitman. Halifax; Francis C. 
Whitman, Annapolis Royal; John F. 
Whitman, <==—

Goods.
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\ Rakvvana Golden Pek e, new coat ot
$ gravel ovlug v .

Mr. Rob. Stbddart rcc:-iv6d .th 
1 row:: sail news of the death on Sunday, 

«per and apply to the j June 2Sth. of his sister, Mrs. Zwicker

Quick

in- ' Clèmentsport;ftav so full Victor
a l M.lnardN XXhitman . j. 71 v;

x
WI

laniis XV Whitman. The late Mr. 
Tdbias was the l ist member of one' 
'>f the oldest families in this town 

- f that name), and died recently 
! -t the Goodwin Hotel. Weymouth.

and UJojMtfatfarfHlMMflMfiartaiy ’U u* n ! ha i ‘ r> out ’he

Counte r Check BooksA1- - irl nle. ; at Topbrook. 
relief assured.termtannin to get bracing Clar.m e and Cedi Hir * ar among 

students Writing Provincial exam
ina: in:.- this year.

Thf Women's- In nil met nt t: 
of Mrs. B. M. Shankcl for the 

June Meeting.

t - N

"Saftggj
Marion Shankel

K- Now Is the time to order your coun
ter check books for there are indica
tions that the rate war 
prevailed for months between tIie 

near*

.Âff'*’' : man. taken :1 :ig the XI- 
I gcr River in Africa, bore a 
which had'been attached to it

sp«
... w&. ..i Idea

ib'vfj PehoeM
-----O------------------

Or, Saturday about noon two moose 
a bull and a cow, were seen in the 

Is near Paradise Corner.

marker 
on th ‘

which hasbn
.4| roast of Mailiv. Others indentifieJ * 

(band' ■
? tnn- wiBtitMiiti

ish market 1 
a GovernuiçE

various manufacturers is now 
ing a finish. When that finish come* 

Enough

done hie kene

til
v

from the great lakes to points in ■gaiawuto KILL LICE-owrote the the price goes up. Be wise.
OrdpD thmilerh. *JlA MSB

Minard’s Liniment for Sprains.
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